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Although contour rivalry is known to suppress the contribution of the non-dominant eye to some
visuomotor mechanisms such as the pupillary light reflex, there have been no reports of the impact
of rivalry on accommodation control. In the situation where the accommodation demands in the
two eyes are in dynamic conflict, it has been reported that the accommodation response can be
modelkd in terms of a vector average of the appropriate response in the two eyes. This study
compared the binocular interactions in the accommodation system with rivah-ous and non-
rivalrousstimuli. Accommodation was continuously monitored with an infrared optometer, while
the accommodation demand in the two eyes was dynamically modulated independently in the two
eyes. When the visual target was perceptually rivalrous the previously described binocular
interactions were abolished and the accommodation response cbsely followed the accommodation
demand presented to the dominant eye. Copyright 01996 Elsevier Science Ltd.
Accommodation Anisometropia Binocular Rivalry
INTRODUCTION
When conflicting stimuli that differ in colour or
orientation are presented to the two eyes the perceived
image fluctuatesrandomlybetween that receivedby each
eye; a phenomenon termed rivalry. In contrast, when
visuomotor mechanisms such as accommodation or the
pupillary light reflex are presented with conflicting
visuomotor information in the two eyes (i.e. differing
amounts of blur or brightness), the motor response does
not display the sort of rivalry seen perceptually
(Doesschate & Alpern, 1967;Flitcroft et aZ., 1992).
For the accommodation system we have recently
demonstrated that, in the dynamic situation where the
difference in accommodation demand between the two
eyes varies over time, the response represents a
compromise between the stimuli in the two eyes that
can be modelled in terms of a vector average (Flitcroftet
al., 1992).Clinically in anisometropicamblyopiait is the
more hypermetropiceye that usuallybecomes amblyopic
(Duke-Elder & Wybar, 1973). Such natural experiments
suggest that in long standingaccommodativeconflictthe
accommodation response tends to favour the eye
requiring the least accommodative effort; the more
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hypermetropic eye requiring a greater accommodative
effort to bring the retinal image into sharp focus. There
have to date been no reports of the impact of perceptual
rivalry on the operationof the accommodationsystem. In
this paper we describe the effects of rivalrous stimuli on
the nature of the binocular interactions in the accom-
modation system in the situationwhere the accommoda-
tion demands in the two eyes are different.
METHODS
The responses of three human observers with normal
binocular vision were investigated. The experiment
involved presenting perceptually rivalrous targets to the
two eyes in a computer controlled binocular haploscope
that allowed conflicting accommodation demands to be
presented to the two eyes. The images in the two eyes
were viewed via two front silvered mirrors so that the
vergencerequirementcouldbe fixedindependentlyof the
accommodation demand. The accommodation stimuli
were presented with the aid of Badal lenses so that the
angular size of the image did not vary with the
accommodation demand, as would be the case with
directly viewed targets. In keeping with our earlier
investigations of dynamic anisometropic stimuli, the
accommodation demand was varied in a sinusoidal
manner over a 2 D range at 0.2 or 0.45 Hz. The
conflicting accommodation stimuli were generated by
presenting sinusoidal modulations in accommodation
demand to the two eyes that were in exact counterphase
i.e. 180 deg out of phase. This condition has previously
been found to be associated with no consistent accom-
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FIGURE 1. Accommodation responses of subject DIF to 0.2 Hz
counterphase anisometropic stimulation (left eye accommodation
stimulusdotted, right eye dashed).The uppergraph showsan example
of the responses obtained when each eye views a square wave grating
(1 c/deg)with the bars runninghorizontally.The lowergraphshowsan
exampleof the accommodationresponsefollowinga 90 degrotationof
the grating target presented to the right eye. This results in the images
in the two eyes being rivalrous. The discontinuoussolid lines show
which eye is perceptually dominantat a given time.
modation response in human observers (Flitcroft et aZ.,
1992), the accommodation response tending to drift
within the range of the modulating accommodation
demand.
The visual targets were high contrast 1 c/deg square
wave gratings generated with a laser printer (Apple
Laser-Writer). The targets subtended 20 deg and were
surroundedby a dark border that constituteda peripheral
fusion target. In the control condition the gratings were
horizontal. This removed central horizontal fusion cues
and was designed to ensure that in both the rivalrousand
non-rivalrous conditions the same fusion cues were
available to the vergence system.To generate a powerful
perceptually rivalrous stimulus the axes of the grating
stimulus for each eye differed by 90 deg. During the
experiments the observer indicated which eye was
perceptually dominant with a three-way switch with the
third position being selected when the rivalrous image
was in such a state of flux that neither eye could be
considered to be dominant. Data were collected during
short runs of 20-30 sec.
Accommodation was continuouslymonitored with an
infrared optometer that operated on the Scheiner
principle and had an RMS noise level of <0.lD
(Cumming & Judge, 1986). To avoid eye movement
artifacts the pupils in both eyes were dilated with 2.590
phenylephrineeye drops applied at least 30 min prior to
these experiments.Head positionwas stabilisedwith the
aid of premoulded bitebars. Although accommodation
was measured in the right eye alone, relying on the well
described consensual nature of the accommodation
response (Ball, 1952; Campbell, 1960; Safra & Otto,
1976; Hokoda & Ciuffreda, 1982; Thorn et al., 1983;
Winn, 1987), both eyes were dilated so as to produce a
similar depth of focus in the two eyes.
RESULTS
The use of perceptually rivalrous orthogonal square
wave gratings radically altered the accommodative
responses to anisometropic stimulation. The barely
modulated drifting response typical of counterphase
anisometropic stimuli was replaced by a highly modu-
lated, albeit irregular, accommodation response. Exam-
ples of the accommodation responses to counterphase
anisometropicstimulationobtainedwith the squarewave
grating targets are shown in Figs 1 and 2. In these figures
the upper response was obtained with the bars of each
grating horizontal(control condition),whereas the lower
trace was obtained following rotation of the right eye
grating by 90 deg resulting in binocular rivalry. All three
subjects showed the same pattern of response, varying
only in amplitude and the rate of alternation of ocular
dominance. The variation in amplitude was in keeping
with the subject performance on a normal binocular
accommodationtracking task.
In Fig. 3 the accommodationresponses during rivalry
are compared against a hypothetical stimulus that
assumes that the accommodationdemand to each eye is
gated in the same manner as the inputs to visual
perception.
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FIGURE 2. Accommodation responses of subject SJJ to 0.45 Hz
counterphase anisometropic stimulation (left eye accommodation
stimulusdotted, right eye dashed).The uppergraph showsan example
of the responsesobtainedwhen each eye views a square wave grating
(1 c/deg)with the bars runninghorizontally.The lower graphshowsan
exampleof the accommodationresponsefollowinga 90 deg rotationof
the grating target presented to the right eye. This results in the images
in the two eyes being rivalrous. The discontinuoussolid lines show
which eye is perceptually dominantat a given time.
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FIGURE 3. Comparison of accommodationresponses during rivalry
shown in Figs 1 and 2 against a hypotheticalaccommodationstimulus
(upper trace) for each subject. This hypothetical stimulus has been
constructed by adding together portions of the counterphase left and
right eye stimulus on the basis of the records of perceptualdominance,
i.e. if the left eye is dominant at a given time then the hypothetical
stimulusfollows the left eye stimulusandvice versa. If neither eyewas
dominant, then the mean of the left and right eye stimuli was taken.
together segments of the accommodation demand pre-
sented to each eye’s input accordingto the recorded state
of perceptual dominance. In those periods in which the
subjectwas undecided, the hypotheticalstimuluswas set
to 2 D (the mean level). Both in terms of the phase of the
accommodationresponsesand the timing of the reversals
in direction, this figure suggests that the modulation of
accommodationresponse in rivalry reflects the gating of
ocular dominance noted perceptually.
This hypothesis can be tested quantitativelyas shown
in Fig. 4. In this figure the accommodationresponse for
one subject is cross-correlated (see the Appendix) with
the accommodative stimulus presented to each eye and
also with the hypothetical stimulusbased on the records
of perceptual dominance. The results indicate that the
accommodation response is highly correlated with the
hypothetical stimulus while showing little correlation
with the sinusoidalstimuluspresented to either eye. The
peak correlation occurs with time lag between the
stimulus and accommodation of between 200 and
250 msec. For a 0.2 Hz stimulus this would correspond
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FIGURE4. The lowerpanel showsthe results of crdculatingthe cross-
correlationbetween the accommodationresponse (A) for DIF and the
left eye, right eye and “hypothetical”accommodationstimulus(L, left
eye; R, right eye; and H, “hypothesis”). There is a positive cross-
correlation with the hypothetical stimulus. This provides quantitative
evidence in favour of the propositionthat in the presence of rivalrous
stimulation, the accommodative inputs to the two eyes are gated in
synchronywith the changes in the perceptual dominance.
to a phase lag of 14-18 deg. For this subject the phase lag
of accommodation in monocular viewing of the grating
target was 18.6 deg.
It was noticed that the rate of alternationof dominance
was lower during the periods of data collectionwhen the
accommodation stimulus was being modulated than in
the intervalbetween them when accommodationdemand
was fixed.This inter-dependenceof accommodationand
rivalrymay be the result of the effects of stimulusblur on
the mechanisms underlying binocular rivalry. Breese
(1909)reportedthat blur was one of the many factors that
affected the rate of alternation of dominance during
binocular rivalry; blur reducing the rate of alternation.
DISCUSSION
These findings demonstrate how the nature of bino-
cular interactions in accommodation control can be
fundamentally altered by rivalrous stimuli; perceptual
and accommodativedominancegoinghand in hand. Such
an interaction has not been previously reported for the
accommodation system. Since conflicting accommoda-
tive demands in isolation do not induce the form of
irregular bi-stable gating typical of rivalry (Flitcroft et
al., 1992), it would appear that the accommodative
rivalry observed in these experiments is imposed upon
accommodation by pathways predominantly associated
with visualperception.The relationshipof both the phase
and direction of the accommodation changes during
rivalry to the perceptual changes strongly suggest that
this is a direct effect on accommodation,rather than an
indirect effect on vergence. Furthermore, although
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rivalry may influence the disparity cues that control
vergence, the use of horizontal gratings in the control
condition results in an absence of central fusion cues in
the control condition and the orthogonalgratingsused in
the rivalrous condition also produces an absence of
central fusion cues over the same target area. Instability
of vergence resulting from the lack of central fusion
contours would therefore be expected to be manifest in
both the rivalry and control conditions, whereas in the
control conditionthere was no evidenceof the modulated
accommodationresponse noted during rivalry.
What neurophysiological mechanisms might be re-
sponsible for the observed effects of rivalry on
accommodation? The results of psychophysical studies
such as grating adaptation (Blake & Fox, 1974;Blake &
Overton, 1979) and the tilt aftereffect (Wade &
Wenderoth, 1978) provide compelling evidence that the
suppression associated with binocular rivalry is a
cortically mediated effect. Yet the effects of rivalrous
stimuli are manifest subcorticallyby corticofugalprojec-
tions. The thalamus receives a large centrifugal.cortico-
thalamic projection from the visual cortex that can alter
the binocular interactionsin thalamicneuronswhich is at
least partially inhibitoryin nature (Hull, 1968;Kayamaet
al., 1984;Varela & Singer, 1987). Stereopsis,presumed
to be a uniquely cortical phenomenon,has been claimed
to persist with rivalrous targets (Treisman, 1962; Kauf-
man, 1964) suggesting that the mechanisms mediating
rivalry cannot completelyprevent cortical input from the
non-dominanteye or that stereopsisand perceptionoccur
in parallel channels. More recent work has, however,
challenged this viewpoint indicating that rivalry disrupts
stereopsis (Blake et al., 1991;Harrad et al., 1994).
The accommodation reflex is thought to involve
cortical mechanisms (Holmes, 1918; Jampel, 1960;
Bando et al., 1981, Bando et al., 1984) and thus may
respond to rivalrous stimuli by utilising the same
cyclopean image as that which ultimately leads to visual
perception.Alternatively,perceptualand accommodative
pathways may be quite distinct with an independent
cortico fugal pathway acting to block the input from the
perceptuallysubordinateeye. The latter is likely to apply
to the pupillary light reflex (Alpern, 1979), a reflex
thought to be subcortical in nature and which is
influenced by perceptually rivalrous stimuli (Barany &
HaUden,1948;Richards, 1966;Lorber et al., 1965;Lowe
& Ogle, 1966). Full clarification of the influence of
rivalrous stimuli upon accommodation will, however,
require an improvement in our understanding of the
neurophysiologyof these two mechanisms.
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cq(k) = ‘Sk (x! –‘)@t+k – ~)
N
for k = O, 1 (N – 1) (A2)
APPENDIX t=l
The cross correlation (r-g)between two time series (x, and yt) can be
calculated from the variances of the two series [var(x) and var(y)] and cq(k) = ‘~ (xc‘X)b++k – ~)N fork = –1, -2 (1 -N) (A3)
the sample covariance (cV) as given in Eq. (Al). *=1
cay(k)
rq(k) =
+ar(x) var(y) (Al)
